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CITY ITEMS.
A New -Dental Firm.Drs. t,. SDI and if. E. Gillespie have formedAparthershinkt Dr. REP+ While Roust,. toPenn street. These two geotlemen armlets.nounced highlyskiltjul intheir an, they bothhaving practiced In thiscity Romp eight years,and are well and ably known. For over threeyears these gentlemen have working o-gether for the beefy:nodes of ma

been
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paper a. the "Gs ••:,1 rata,' in your city,
were dill true • prnicsph, ..r the
Ultieu pasty, now know tins: they are
"chock by lowl'• wttls the men who inher-
ed to destroy We tioTerninent; and, al-
though some tel US thought that the (larelle',
Forney's Pose, and ',ltch papers were
little too I.:client, we now are you onapre-
nctided the situation better than we... 131
assured the honest eountry. people are
sound tel the sore iu sustaining Congress
and the party that sustained the GoTernsmem against Copperheads and SOotlionl
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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

RailrOad Depots and Ferry Burned
TWENTY-EIGHT LIVES LOST

DRTROIT, April,.—The ilessenger and
Freight depotsof the Detroit and Milwaukee,
and Michigan Southern Railroads, and ferry
steamer Windsor, were destroyed by are lastnight. The ions to the.Detroitand kilwarikeeliallniaLl will reach top hundred-thousanddollars;nnd the Michigan Southern prObablytwenty thousand. The tire was occasioned bya barrel of benzine leaking Its content,., andwittalions ignited from a lamp. The flamesinstantlyspread In all directions, and in afew seconds the buildings an I ferry Windsorwere wrapped in Raines.

A lamentable loss of life occurred on theboat.. The Tribunegives the names of twenty-eight deck hands, fireman andiporters, sup-
posed to be burned or drowned. The boat weeLowed to the Canada shore, where sbo burned
to the water's edge. Tim passenger trains onboth roads were uninterrupted, temporary
premises having been provided,and noaletew
Don will occur to the transmission of freight.

'.F 1...~,....,; ~;e'~L

MossaehnsetIA 'Soldiers' Bounty BIM
liosvos, April Si.—ln the House of Repre-sentatives this afternoon, the bill to equalisethe bounties of soldiers was ordered to athird reading by a vote of 11lyou to el nays.

The amendments which wore proposed__to the
bill,except one, wore rejected. The bill pro-vides for the payment of nine dollars per
month for every month's service In the army
to those men who received no bounty, Untilthe sum 0f4351n reanhed, this being themax-
imum sum paid by the State, and whateverbounty any man may have reettivol is to bededucted from the monthly oOmpensation
provided In thebill. A Committee otthe°entire counsel are to examine the claims,and If the amount required topay them ex-ceeds 44,1X0,000, the matter.Li to boreforred tothe next.LegiAltituro.

Dress Goods.
A gOOll hiie„Xlipires on thenertheaat • araei' tiimitti;• Nina- harks{qtreete C. FLissos Loved Co.

Muslin,
Good and henry, ab leas than • market. rates

at either4boisate oDretail, Otatti ,tiiithetant
terrier Fourth and Market streets.

C. Hstraos Lave & Bite.

~`1111,41,17191"4 1..._ ,Z 1I:flare:imamBs atua Vary cheap at Shollaby a
Barclay's before buying, your muallns. Call
suit see the prices at Op original .Be Aloe
st..a. anal 6./iitanetitriPt- ' •

From Iliashville
NAsavitte, April 27.—1 n the court-martialcase of Lamm Henderson, CoL Coyle for thedefense, requested an adjournment till to.morrow, because the ehdrges presented dif-fered from those previously made. Ur re-quest was granted.
A Commission of stzteen influential citizen

have been appeinted by the City Councils toconfer with the satudelpal authorities andcitizens of Cincinnati regarding a direct rail-way communication between Cincinnati andNaaphviiie. It iset itaudjoifed the movement will

Halalll.ttotts.,,lo,ll4 .CogsWels JO44itt.6.t.and liontaittiii;Vhotiiiiiitillt,ail
(to to littollaby-Ik Barclay's

Yor extra beerrylndela),lsl.!,4,3fr,Mtk!P:4They hove

t
•

~.0„0,6-ourl'ittock expacwookattilic&igttolgaurabY 11"t'"Ii*

The Llyte Fenian
Poursnorrn, N. H. April 27.—WLillam H.Grace. a Fenian imitatorand a Captain in thelate Eastport expedition, has arrived herefrom Portlandon hie way home. He says theexpedition would hay° been a success, hadGeneralKillian beenmists:Wed. He °mildewsVillaboney andlubectle and n.frandion the

mid says the`{_itti= hope Of idloPolvinowb in supporting-Ho andSweeney. Heliastold the drain to send no more money toUnion Square, ,

=!

Ncw Yoac, April t7—The Poses special says
• bill prohibiting the landing of passengers
from eralgraut ships Which Miry0 there styquit
loaded is to be introduced Intotherllonse.

Otheers cf the General tioverament have
commenced the removal from; the l.Plagtery
oarracks of thousands of muskets stored
there, which were taken a yearagofrom Lee%
and other armies. The work will consume a
meta,. ThePeer.d*r Beath 'wll4 ante; apt
theprertiLes as soon as heasible.

The Cornmeretai.s special aye.kft. Smythe.s
noistinallOis t 9 theculleCtOUthlPAPiAletezee
tarred tofior...l4orgau, mbo 1t1e,49i yet. re,
ported .to the Ceallitlge9 CeeeelteeesWit not Imo

the. fclit 2,lnredsy, •
• del ettaufrom NewYOSSILWITSO..

ton tearr OWantIO4OAXV.wiltuiresclarsirt `selfeli-
rendare titerunt *dries*,

_,,

1.11 Yard wl,le fpleAtitig,#,B:lloThAy'o3w
- . .

O'illattopy, and Killian PhotoCklll4,i t '9lT niP beat Pit"
4'1,440-0

114611,Myjit'AI PittetAktliiti.;4;nrii:R
The Atrray at crlitteaden'CrXOIIINAT4 April 27..—James Robloscin wee.kWe4 La the *Pay. at Crittendetr; Bensky" aareported yeStardaY;blit dangeroualy.
wounded. John ,Atexander. RobbniOn; and'John Robinson were also severely hurt. Theattacking party numbered tvolnity-Ave men,formerly guerrillas. No arreele hate been

Iftqvii,Atttkilkireekut•At -

ftt plitockefe. a,Y),
- .

-
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PITTSBURGH. SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 1866
RECONSTRUCTION.

Action of Ara York Delegation.

iIikDREATS TO TOE CONSTITUTION PROPOSED.

Heads of the Rebel Government De-barred from Holding Office.

THt SENATE UN PRESIDENTIAE NOMINATIONS

Counsel Retained for Jeff. Davis

GEN: GRANT'S VISIT TO RICHMOND.
duo.

Nsw April :7 —The nines , specialsays The meeting and action of the NewYork I. ongressional delegation last evening,with reference to reconstruction, has been thesubleet of much Comment today, and has
created considerable surprise among the ex-
treme men, who counted 6n the waJoeitj ofthatdelegation assure to faror forced negro
suffrage in any event. The tallowing Is thesubstance of the proposition, which was re•ceived with the greatest raver by the meet-ing_.

.First-A eonsiltutlontil amendment basingrepresents tutu 00 Imputation, amt movidingthat whenever any State denies suffrage toany elm.. of citizens of the United States forany reason, except for participation in the re-bellion, sue), disfranchised elms or portionshall Is'dedieu ed from the basis of represen-tation.
Second-A eoustitutional amendment pro.Wilting the payment of the rebel debt, andproviding that there shall never be compliant.Lion for emancipated slaves.Third-As apart of the plan of restoration,It is proposed that whenner these amend-ments be ratified by a sul4elent number ofStates to make them a part of the Catmint.[ion, theneach of the rebetlionit States shallbe entitled to the admission of Its representas ;trees, on their taking the required oath ofoffice.
Fourth-The following classes ofbe forever debarred from holding °Mee underthe Vtil tedlitates Govern went i The Presidentend Ice President, heads•of Departments ,rangto

members of Congreee and Jude. of the Su-preme Ceart of the Confederate States, theirrepresentatives at. foreign Courts, and all 'tee!sons who leftoffielal poeitions under the Uri.ted States Government to aid in the rebellion:.. .

Waenatioroe,April :7. 1 all who served in the-reel army above the.rank ofColonel, or in the navy above the rankof Mhster; and all .hersoas guilty of treating
SENATE.

til'hbe.,h,Llioleo.estitawhtli..s‘hit,,,tellesgmenzlialemicotm.nhintorL- i our prisoners contrary to the riles of 'war.This proposition was not lormally adopted,taken up,

~,,A.01150:C0n...1.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,itt,L,,...„ .5..tr 0,,,,a,..:61, ,:,rr ,,,,e.rrn„...1,,,,,,i,v,,,,y0„.. 71,311%„,::...7 • itoTh'lt'ew'Reco'''gr'enstrdn'eltrniritnii 'Clo'mU miditbliimmasntratwhich a mild be generally acceptable to the. New York delegatloit. The question of a us.Ced 7 ,aro suffrage condition, either immediate orMr. Wilson offered a reeolution acanthi. the . remote, wits received with very little favor !mo. or (lie s ou., cbomoo„o iga.,,,,,, E.. IN, The question 01' tiledimmediate militiamen oftime, to gii,resdi,g, on Th0j.,3,1„., eve. te, Tenneasee wits not disellamed, but such meal-next, inatil of the fund for the establishment . 1,....,rw, in.',-..tirnsw àl,th„alastre.hL es,ao,tl„ito,",t„"; 'l"f' Iore Soldiers' and Sellers, Orphan Asylum. ''''`") 4' 'avar a' H. •"" - ---5,.....-- thatMr. Riddle objectedto the present consider- three of the mass prominent Intlinoure of theutionof the resolution, and it wontover.The special order of theday, the bill for the 1 Miconstreetlon lonnitittec will urge this !propusttion. viz i Senator Harris and Repre-relief of certain naval contractors, wart taken keuniatives Conkling and Boutwell..up. Thepending question was on the motion 1 The .711.bune's special says: The statementof Mr. Henderson topostpone the bill till the I Is whispered about this evening that the Sea.first ilioneayin December, ate toeley, in executive session, ditienstied-.Ma Hendricks and Nye spoke in favor tomsother matters titan military continua.of the hill. and Steams. Clarke and Riddle Dons, which were passed ilium without oppo. Iagainst It. The tilscumiton occupied three Bitten. Ifrumor Ls to be credited, the major'.hourn. i tv of the Senate very distinctly anuounced ,,On the motion topostpone thebill tint11 De- ' that nonomination ehould be confirmed whencamber, theroll was millml and the votestood ; modem all a place Made vacant by the re-17againstagainst'} nays. 1 moVal, for opinionsBalmer any competenteta.igrigrftteeeortthentoo,iloWieemit the I err who supported the election of Andrewhill and Innentlinent to the Committee „„ i Johnson in the 1.4 Preeldential eativass. TheNaval Aftaire. I senate 1.. hound to sustain the Presideet'sAir. Connems hoped it would be rooter...slued 1 earnent and best friendsand supporters. Sen. fthe Committee on Claim. ator Morgan being on.the Committee on Com- ,Mr. Davie ruggeeted that the manatultive he 1 suave when the ewe of Mr. Snitithe came up 1•bisteucted toreport separately uponeach ease. ; ..fort•beet4onn,aittoe,:astror meixer.r:d ytoor GkrIT ir ,,neworMtornizr i; 1s: The Senate refneed to recommit the bill liY eenteof43 yeas, against MI nays. The bill was I iv report hack cows after one weekkedeley,.then passed. , mull LI report of thecase May fro expectedby.Mr. Wilson offered &Joint resolution for the phe committee t0.1.y. hid-, noth ingwoe md.ohr i- ft/towing amendment to the Constitution t ',enatorMorgan, aim no there to no ineettngofwile payment shall ever he Made by the UM- , the Committee until next Thursday, no actiontell States or any state for or on account of I will be boa oiltheease durthil the interim. Ittinthe emancipation of y slave or slavoi, or is soliMste'd no Oilketieneof moment wiltfor or on seeolant of any debt contracted or I ifs male ''''.Dim his'ain.rinathmti-incurred In aid of the insurrection against the ! 'rhos nes.., spec ial sais : Cameral Grant'sUnitedoStaten. Representatives shall he ' ',di to Riehinon'l wto o'drked with moueportiood rono,theo.renal.renal gt„, whichh pt./AN/11g ambient,. end mattfYing results.may he incluticei within ens Uliton according i"rolds narked to see hi. In large numbers,to
whole

their respective e umber. routHing the ! from curiosity ate doubt but tluring his stayunutherof persons in each Sate; but, hr escalleds upon,riallekftthy by such per-whenever in any State the elective Fran-' won' as Robert thild, eit'rebet nominissionerebb. shall be denied to any or Its in-Airexerethial of erispugetbiteal- .4-es. Anders.,hahltante, being male citizens of the United I of the Tretlegnr bWon orks, Mayor MaraStaten, above tee age of twenty-me year.. Generals Wickham mei -Monett:gem., Joilgo.for any Mamie except insurrection Sr re. i Lyons, Meredith, Hilt, Carter, Watts, Marti-hellionagainst the United States the basis of I sonand many other indoential citizens. Thecopc,,o,„utotiou to c„cu,stout awl be reducedi billies also walled upon Sirs. Grant freely, anddt Abe proportion that the number of mate ! every one who called manifested becomingenieene so excluded shall be an to the whole feelings mud sentiment:, The Flatboat] Lblit. !number of male sit items over twent i .one I puny placed a specialcar at his disposal, and iyelirs ofage. The second clause of the crate the Seottewreal /louse assigned him a Maebattle provides that whenever any of the suite ofrooms. The Millard Rouse eentribu-sot", latole ~, „ht.4110,,, shall ,al', thei tad to his comfort and pleasure. He dinedfOregoing article, the Senators and Represen- , once with General Turner, temporarily Coln.taUves from such State or States, shall tig mi. ! minding; visited Fort Uarrlson and Other !tatted into Ceueress... I poste of interest,and returned well pleasedITheresolution was ordered to be printed. • eILIIIIIO visit.The Senate at 5171 adjourned. to meet on The TWIG,' special says: The would-be lieu-Monday.. I atorn front Colorado were upon the itoorof theHouse today, urging the ease of thatTerri-:ige, washmone, from use committee ~,, I vary anionic the members, but the prospect IsConifuerce, reported a' bill for the relief of I not as goad es its friends coeld wish. ManyCharlet( 'Premens A CO., for ;Mt..passage on , Repoblleans express a determinatkin to Op-b-ittlie Rawallan barkßaMehateha,On the ' summer some for thesame reasothatMr.M.'S-44, Of two destitute seamen of out Ameri. ! die. and others becauve Is in certaincariveriselburned.by,-tJamiittenandosh, from I to provoke another veto, which will still fur.! Aseenaltm bland toR=oluin.. - 2 , ther alienate the President and Congress,. and! The morning bout lifteing arreiad, the %nil I still others; tor the very excellent reason thatwentover ell next Yriday. Itogive Colorado, with- twenty-Mrs thousandMr. Morrill gave natlea"tliat the bill tolnhabitants, thesatriss repreeentation In theemend the Internal Revenue set would not he I Senate as the greatStateof .Sew York, le Merecalled uphill Jiloadnyareek..' • --t.'l 1 treacly unjust and milmitleable on any remThe Howie then reninneif the ConnideraLlon : sonelde stromids whatover,lof. thoiforthoco!rocto, Railroad Bide, exeithe I (denim Evart, Clifford and itoweau, have,clocit toto a cubccituto offered by me. 5t0 ,,,,,,, , Mienretained by the Government for the trial,as modified bykiln-. The modificationconsists Of Jeff. Davis.Theywere here Tester:447 ern;of thefolloselagr Strike our Welton att and in• ranging the ease. Unless something °Cent*,!tart In addition to section W,as follows: "Soil whit. is not now anticipated by therAdtablin.upen the failure On the pert of tee company trim:ion, the determination of the time andfOritheriOd.Of ninety days to pay Intereston place of the teal of Jeff. Davis a-ill not beeald stocks aft 'the same may matureand he- made until Attorney General Speed retainsCOMM due, the treasurer of the United Staten from the West, whither he has gone to recruitmay have power to col so much of the cumveer:mit:tine applicatem tobusiness.1 hie health, somewhat Impaired by close andbads so reserved as aforesaid, at public sale, I, ite,Will reimburse the Government for the pay. I The Secretary of the Treasury believing that' Meet of • said interest; jirOvided, that add the MOP bus same when the GovernmentMade. shall not be soldier less than .WlOper should no longer be in the position of a nor-Qrs.!! 'Add to the proviso at the enitof the rower of money, today ordered the Assistantbiatlaeffilloteing: 'Provided further, that at United !States Treasurer to diseentinne the re-least thremfourths of the hoitni of duectorser2l inn ofdeposits for temporary bane.shatisiways be, citizens -or the United States. , The Senate will take, up the Universal Suf.ProVidell further, that the Government shahl (rage hill for the District of Coltimbia seatnotthe coital upon topay the interest oe the week. se say several itepublirans_ehalofeethatruction of more than fifty mileso_r gald rood for the drat year, nor for more DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT DETROIT,Quin. ettletinindted miles additional hundredseemel year, nor for mere than twomiles addit ional for the third yearnor formore Vista two hundred miles additional forthe fourth year, and after that time on no' more than three, hundred additional tidiesper year tin such roadie completed.
• Mr. Binghamaddressed the Hansa in sup.port of thebill. He mild that the substitutejustread removed and allenced the objection:Urged by the gentlemen who had spokenagainst the aelotition of the measure. Thebillwauld receive the vote of every member:of thiS'llOnse. It was the duty of stateiminp-'shltiVidetelopePM -the resources -Of the no.Monand-to emabie thenation to lay, ititi band-an thecommerce of thegreat mint by beccitu-
' turtle)carrier of that Intense- trade by theSherbert Missibloroefe.Rogers next made an argument in sup-I port of the MIL ife declared that there was! me fratid,Or taint of fraud upon the tell, andRiegel should bono lethnistien on the charm.-teeof thergentlectionwhotrere here urging Itsi MYSifggs next addressed the Hone in sup.port ofthe bill. 'lle regarded thematter es anational Shark of great importance, and oneWhich members from all sentient. of the roan-tlralii...thrimhotild7:l3l tll ltawedon the Theimmense, grant of land to be owned by theCompany was not worth more than so much •lniconslithe or elixir sky, not worth a pennyen kerb without arenas to itby railroad. Noman was richenough toown and paytaxes onrwithout access toft. Althoughthe Centralwide Railroad peened hie door, be was will.galehave &Northern Ikea also constructed
could bcafereeebefit. 'nyOtherßailrorids to thePacific, as

hr.Broomall.Midms we found the taxes tooheavy to equalize eoldierls bounties, theywere too heavy fOr this,grain of money.
Yr. Harding wassinwthing tOadd a nationalthe debt except. ter, works -ot greatimportalice,` which,: thie was not, • °Owe. noMan anything. and "go antenermity for oth-ergr'. 73tegenxsa

good
idtheqti

urn mestioin Ongln, to bedisetussed withgravity.. This Wag a nationalwork, and ought tobe put through. He .baclreadAllet :of thedirectoral names, and calledOn Mr. Banks to vouch for them. The coun-try through whichthe-road was projected tensricher in minerals than any other, Re wasinformedsirrangements were oily beitta madeto bringemtgrantit firotothe• northof Europethis summer to plant along the line.Mr. Banks occupied a few moments of Mr.Stovers' time.
M.f.:Ellollnerve primacies questa:lm ;.:', -

Mr:Spaulding movedReit thebilland pritiic
luxamendment be laid on the table,Mr. Spaulding insisted' on his motion, andcalled tor the yeas and eaye on it. The quo'teRon was Whenon theniceicei tOhly Mrthe ta-ble, intense interest being manifested as It be.illattifeeleitthatthemotion was to summed,andtthe'reardted In 7 11!"yeasi against Mtnnays.

Mr. Wright moved to reconsider therots,and to lay the motion" to riirennsider on thetable.
Mr. Dardraroeltha view to prevent, the votebeing made doss.•roOred 'anadlourement.TheHense refused to adjourn:-peas M, says410.. .L.,,,,, ~ WeMt'AV -7.lo7llcir ieattoCillelawy°pn ya lig

thepar ofthefriends of the bill to 1111.1buster.'The yeas and ~aye were takes and the Ronneagatu whiled toacliceirn.
A-133.0t10,210.recentdder was then laid On,thetabletWatitelilt Adeal/don; _

,
I. of Mettlenof Mr.eteveneit war; ordered that'theemiskiniamoorrow his•oonflned• tO debateon thePresidenVs annual message.. ' • • .

Om. motion of Mr. Elliott,a committee of 'Confereoge:was"rierml, ,cm; thss Wag AladlaTtileeptithbvbilll' 4-- 'v- ` -- ' ' - •
Mr, Boca askodiestyp.tegal stmottea toreorderthewpsoduttratting. stem=

.06 , , 'he demarcatedas
ttz:Vanteonaintr earearalMdendla in the

butheipeo OtskidelflthOldd-bethavabe ohtr&Waaaggrqutorm4 ~••...terialedit:Ootdd,gWeaallearsii,
_ . .. _ _.. - •• • -•-•• -

-
.

Mips In Lonietnne.
OaLesas, Apr T.;.—The Ouchlta coun-try 18 doodad and the mound to cold. Cornwill not germinate, and all the cotton wed israttan. The Baton Rouge crevasse has beenatudloned. The 6 MASI` railroad Is flooded,and the people have been driven from theirhouses.

The 1'or) lievcrentl licrl Ingham, fromCluitioaton„l.B. *eliciting old for the hornedCxtbolie inglitutiond.
Bhrervort, Apra±.l.—No cotton In coot Inn In.Tim yrang to tali! high.

3latinous Fentses.
PORTLAND, Mo., April Y.—The hteatnlionntNew Jfrunewtok arrived from Eastport thismorning selth two hundred Fenian. aboard .

On leaving Boston several wino had goneashore Were left behind. At the entree., tothe harbor tine Fenian,., wino were spoiling forIIfight, motioned, drew their revolve. on the°Moors, and otaigell the boat to pot back.Some of theringleaders were pot ashore and•cot oa I,V rail. The boat nrocceoe,l at ninen'elovti •

Dentfinnan In Alabama•• " •
New Vona, Aprll V.—Montgomery, Alaba-ma, paprrs, jutreceived, CUM Lain accounts ofsuffering and destitution In varl4.llB countiesof the /Mate. As tunny as fire IIundrod 'OlOOOhave been seen 'around the Court House ondays .when rations wore expected, havingwaliced from fifteen to twenty miles; andwithin forty mites of Montgomery seven hun-dred destitute famtlimt ere In actnal want ntfood to sustain life,

The Philadelphia !larder Trial of
Probst. '

PuttritanntrutAteenierAril 27.—1 n case of Prob,d,on al for theeof the Deering fond-ly, the prosecution was closed ibis afternoon.The oeunsel for tho defense stated that theyhad tin witeca..,esand were allowed two boorsLO-morrow tospeak in Ms behalf, when the caw"will itO the Jury The case eosinnos toexcltemeek Interest, the streets Doing CrOWdOti oilday.'

Lor=e Pinto of Woof• .
!Soares, April ..l7.—ldesars. Lliarles Lame .CO.. arch] out their entire rtock of wool, about210,000 pounds, this afternoon. TheauctioneerWAS J. B. Osgood. The attendance was largeand the bidding spirited. The woolwas soldSt prices ranging from is to Ste reel• erpound, in lots ranging Irons S,COu 20p,00upounds. The .wool was mstnly 01 the firstquality, Ohio fleeer. and brought the highestprim.

i;4ltinmerclid Midterm nt Trinidad.
NEw Tont, April 17—Arrouno from Trio,-dot] to the Oil Inst. brought by thr Brita.b

7,1:, `-ro'l°4 4°,mow it,iteirtiotil, all enacts inport ore takenittpter"olil/0 New .and ill'A,ileelfperIgallons.

Illfilwokukte tl larltet.
AlitArarala, April Z.—Flour arm Wheatiloothatag toudonoy, at ale for NO 1 Wlnt-or.Corn atiailly, at 4tic, vats. 31,,ie. Ite+^ntpta—-riou,',7;l4o', bbl.; Wheat, apou bash; Oat... -.LOCOFlour, 6,030 Whnnt , 97,0n0

/User nod Mewl/ler et7lLotilscllle.LOULSVILLY, April C:- River ruing *lowlywith 13 feat 13 inches Water In the esinal. Th.we.ther.le,lear.

CITY AND SUBIIIVAN =111^25

Cooutv Expeosr•

• •
"Toe Get, Bates.' By Miss Ann S. Stephens,Philadelphia q• B. Peterson t Bro's.This is a new work by Miss Stephens, whosewell-deserved popularity will ensurefor itageneral perusal. Miss Stephens is one of thefen American a omenho have attained todistinction as writersoffiction;fiction; and althoughher rank is not thator the highest In that de-partment, she holds an established positionwhich every work of hers renders the moresecure. "The Gold Brick" it a rather eielt-mg romance, involving gold Jewels, mas-saeres, prisons, and numerous startling la-olden ta; hat all are strungtogether with Skill,and the interest of the reader never flags.For sale try 11. Miner, No. 71 Fifth street.

We nal* aLtent.ton to the follonlng coinin mil-
nationfrom the County Controller, retest lye to
increased county expeniee, for which no pro-
vision has been, or can legally lie wailr. The
stineweina of the controller are dinierrlng ofcareful intention, f all whil ore interested
In moot y eirfairg
ovnoe GONTIIIOI.I.F.II Atte/am:sr CU. , Pi., /Prrotan mot, April .31, IM,7t ,

Statement of Increased expenses of AllOienycomity, ereatad by legislation Ln'm, ./A, an rontalned in Art. of Assenitilviz:
Increasing the pay of Jurors and W llnc.MeIncreasing the par of Aoccosor. and Co,ottaldea.

•

City Mortality.
The following Is a hat of the deaths hl Utlecity from April 15th to •MthMantis.: Consumption, 4; Bletritis, 1; In-Itamatlou of Bowels, 1; Congestion of Lungs1; Laryngitis, 1; Typhoid Pneumonia, 2; Is:-lutustion of Brain, 1; Serophula, Typhoidrover, 1; !looping Cough, 1; accident, If Con-sumption, I; Lonstltuuonal Debility, I.Of the shore there were, under 1 year, 2;from 1toe I; from 2 to A, .2; from 15to20, 2;front 33 toSO, 0; from 90 to 40, 1; from 40 to50,2from 50to GO, 1. Males, 7; remains, 10; White,;17; Total, 17.

tnentaoingthe fem. of Aldermen and JoJenson( the POW,
tome/ming the pay of the Mayor of Alluheny City.
lnermoilmf the rely aunty'orC l;nmml.•4v10nrs and Clerk.- • - - • •
Ineeehaing the pay of Comity CuetruhernnClerk.
Increniting thepay of County Solicitor.Coder the above passed itt sesalans of leaf,065, the advanced coo of departments WAS astollowat

Court of Quarter Stk.:talons, annualten, 6 6,000 CDCourt of Common Plena, 700 00nattier, Court, 1,100 00Assessment or TP.A.OS, • 'AR* 00ElectionExpensee, lat 00Constables, 10) 00Aldermen and Justiree
of the Peace, •Mayor of Allegheny City;

Commbssionors,Controller'sOMM,
Solicitor's Office,

The Fiiyeste County itomlehle.—Thate.well, the principal Ia the Housman murder;has confessed that he she,. the dhceasedthrough the head, while he lay asleep in hieLea, and that Mrs. Housman was present witha tub in which to catch his blood t Mrs. Haus-man , ln her "confession,” allege& that Hous-man tintshot at Thairwell, and that the till-ing was in sotf-defense. Thalrwell's state-ment is probably true. He alleges that Mrs.Housman pertilstently urged him to committhe net until he consented todo no.

•

1150 (10
1.180 00
700 0(1
MO 00

10,7= 00Estimated Increase for kW—Percen Stage oradvance calangstest•on expenditures of isn.—tts contained In acts of Assembly, vizIncreasing the pay of Jawora, end foes tosheriff(Or serving summons On same, In Alle-gheny cOnoty.Inereasteg fees ofphysicians and suteons,for poet =nerd examinations, InAlleghenycounty.
'accessing thepay-of road viewer* In elle-shorty county.
Increasing the pay of Interpreter for CourtsInAllegheny county.Increasing the pay of assistant warden ofcounty prison.

COVRTA D■AU•RTiII. MILISIONS, 0031505 PI.DARAND DISTRICT POPIIT.Jurors' payanittlalincreasoInterpreter's pay

Death elan Alleged altarderor,—A youngnegro by the name of Frank lliae was amts edin Connetisville aeverat months ago for themurder of Mr. Faiebrist, of that place, andlodged lb jail for trialat the nexteOurt. Whilehe was io Jail , however, ho was attacked byconsumption, and died on last Friday. flawingboons soldier in the late war, his corpse wastaken outof jailby MOM° Or hieeolored friends.and on Sunday was buried with the titan:aro ofwar.
General Synod of theReformed Pres•by terlan Church,—We learn through&notereceived from the Ituy. Jolut McLeod, D. D.the Stated Clerk, tIMt the General Spiral oftheReformed Presbyterian Church In North&mama willmeet Inthe Reformed Presbyte-rian Chuch In Xenia, Ohio, on the third Wed-nesday, (lath day) of May, ISOG, at 2 °Week r.a., to be opened witha Bernloll by the retiringModerator, Rev. David Herron.srtsutryge ornar.

Summoning-pato .t.4-annual increase.. l,Poo o 0• .
• cotiONswe twines.

rota mortemexatolluitions—au ,l Inc. t oo

SeductionCase settled.—ThesaltAlder-duothin,which was Instituted beforeman Strain a day or two since by Eliza Ann11111 against Lewis Moon, of McKeesport, wasamicably settled yesterxiay. The defendant,upon being arrested-and brought before theAlderman, agreed to settle the matter by mar-ryingEliza, and the twain were at. mmennitedIn wedlock by Alderman Strain,and went ontheir way rejoicing. .

Vlowera. pny,-tinnia:ft::ieuse
CCIMITY JAIL.

Alunatant warden's pay—an'l Inc

$16,250An actlias also been passed compulsory nthe county to pay iglXlbounty to eachveter anvolunteercredited to her, whohas sot receiv-ed local bounty:from his district. Theamountthatmaybe requiredtor that purpose cannotbe estimated.The actethuerizing a Workhouse end Ine-briate Asylum provides a epeeist tax of onemillonpresent.Valuation for their establish-meat. The expense or sustaining these Insti-tutions mustrome from 'the county treasury.Under existing laws the ordinary expensesof the county will reach $lBO.OOO, exclusive ofWorkhouse, &0.. The-ralke in valuatiorrat thetriennial.assess ment of Mk obviated the no-,cessity of ndliancing the rate or taxation in1865—.4:4; from present data an inerease of twomills wilibe,required "In ISM ilereafter theenhanced cost:or neck department, and thereasons the'rortiri be noticed in the annualreport of the idialre of the county.EX= LAXaSlrr, Controller.

A Batt Alastr.—On Sunday morning, laSt,April .4, MuSarah Ironer, retelling with hermother mBradford township, Clearfield vo.,.ehut herseltwith enroll/or while in herroom—the bail taking elfeet in theforehead. From-all theeireatnStalleas connected with thll sadoccurrence, there 1$little .doubt that thefatalshot wallaccidental; whilst darelessly hand.lingtheresolver: - •

'The 'stood a mistierJer
re retortingthe emend Fulton vs. Sellers& Co.. weetatedthat the defendants had a written contractwith Dr; Lindsey to make his F 11044.Bestehenand that the time Mr, Fultortts ctantract hadexpiresi, S. Fultonjhowever, contends thatDr. -Lindsay had no authority or right to eon.tract with any one for the manufacture of themedicine.

.
. •The First

e-
P.;Chtirbli, Allegheny.we noticed_;, come timage, the purchase ofa. lot by therantlinitolfPreabytorlan oonF:gatlon of Allegheny.,

wupon which, they des`toemelt' anitibln hone, of wcaship: ...The et.la located on the west side of the East Com-coon..north otOhiostreet. and • le admirably.suftedlerchurchpurposes.' Ata recent meet.tugor tho TrolteeN iyo lest[' that .11. fund ofabout ten thollgana flollare MAR xaised for the,rale=forl?l=saltir'nV" LT,con, andproteed with the brick work neatopting. Thecongregation AlitArige. prosper-outan 4 wealthy , the eh .Wince willbe one of the meet einlimoglioteCatOl-elegantthe two eities. The-oongnegation -helfneenibr many yearnanekorthapaatorateara of theenerable 73r. John T. Presaly, powoneof theablest ministers in the two ,hies..

flhlcharged.-largratta WorkanieJ.F.Work,charge/1w Benpidn Work, thebus-nob father of thorespective defendants,kuk destroying a deed, appearedbalers Ray.or McCarthy yesterday for a hearing,bat tbpprosecutor not. Wag preseati theease wasdismissed, andlle-datendants tuectuntod:
Masada, Tentwort traltes emy.widge,eburelttrant will :hereafterheyrun OM thedllegbeniryalley Ita between-the liodaliVorkze and thin oity—arrivturtiort, atten°Walk,and. 'aiming. at one()Viet*: Thepatrontor therood will no doubt, dub' inPro•elate thesecommodlitillut. •

. .111OrlAilaor Hamar.—Patirlolztaymbe Irst -ward, was sesterdar fin.ed OS by,. or Wealthy, for eelling liquoron Sunday.E. %Sennett, Ideas of the First Imre, Wasfined inthe same suns for a anntler offense.'The /1144.11178113.31410. 7.

SW Ithell....LOLLlXlatildliybin
7-..„.-----„ Clark,resldg .near Johnotowria'/Atirime,!

iitior Agoostio ilies,o4-.. e.-- ..-
- &rat Amy mstrAtit ,roe shot by1 ,enterber the fithe

itvort.ubeliertseibrniet%thr,eneXitialottleelett,eimah,sto.itorbribre7t, iwieth aeatilletlietH,l 7l4%'few. 'ear tetellert lirte Zre rta tor b/a lp:11;itnrtt+.:.,•

Broke tits tem—lfestordororrealog. shoothalfout six o'clock; at the latellsedtlati ofMorality Street' with rana,a Man, drtyltlateam, wokjolte4 from the Macao mmt toi
•

oPirroattatwasid brake tits
1441.4'thaikuorilnatteitioN ex.a ttierepttrtetttAtiliverittitekeeliteettlVeta by the Ate on the Story Perin yeetentim.

MEM

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
PRI

1 MORE DIPLOMATIC CORRESPONDENCE. ' E.""a.o " Jack Co. for the liar,i i der of John enhaugh.
! Jagl: Cooper. who murdered John Ithoden.I The TrYthdratecti •of the French : h"o:rh•or Frank/1n tewri. hiPiPurtiiklwomurY.Porte* from Mt-rico. ' onto. 01:1 the night of the 24th of October hii.t.--•- •

s.la7t ti;lird4Y haia lftr ee_rn siredn' iant "Fra.n"rlinNair Took. Atoll .27.—The ndtlit lomat ‘14,10. over thirteen ) oars, and teas well know Inmatte correspondence between the Cotten- Portage mod

ntem.ItittiofFra trenact„, France
t

d the euel::intedsSttaint:.s, fs pay ~urtumeet lie Was dRy- a$ yearn of age,iubi
immeduitely preceded and led tothe resolve der he Wan iens null ndo

ll conlpany
On

ith COOper and a
in of the loinof Lilo-Ft Government to make an official man named Beery, at the village of Kent,announcement of the prospeetivewithdrawal drifttong and playing billiards. Be partedof the French from Mexico. France desired with theta at seven welork In theevening, andin the first place to have her right to make left for bone. Iluvleg Prneeeded two-titirtiriwar on Mexicoreeoctilmed by the Government of the distance, Itione lit an open wagon, heof the UnitedStet en. Tilts was readily {panted;was ass - tuttedand dealt a fatal blow noon thebut the point to which France iturtlone.l a heed (causing instant death) with a heavymuch greater importanceWan the r,,ogni- club, ton near the 41.011 e of the murder. Ilialion of the .Mextean Empire by the United Person was robbed of a Watell and the moneyStaten, I tie had with hint, supposed to he near SateAccording to a dispatch from lii lironyn The murder Wan I.ll.4roVorell shortly afterby aDel: Rays to the French Minister l N ash- resident of the neighborhood, and suspicionItlngton, Mr. Bigelow, at an 1 IlterVieW asked at ranee attaellPd to Jack Cooper nint Joel(bemire lie I,' Hays) whether or 1101, in Bee, an the perpetrators of the awful crime.opinion, tile reeognition of the Mean... I They

Ines
arrested near Ravenna, and atNM: by the United , state_s might facilitate onet,:n .anertimotr,rie..rlenn,thi tn.reamnooitv to fir. Urea -n Ito I'

the m itthe, drel degcooiri.3er and hung.to ee o
ititylt.Nards the matmem as not accord- Beery wan convicted of murder inthe secondmice witn what be in Iered on that occasion- delree•Whitt he really 411.1 Ray wit.: eTtle logic of the 'I 'lie day- of the ..zeoullonof Cooper was Bretal nation required the ind,•p.•”, tenor of litexi- timed for the nth of April. buthe was reprievedhe est:dashed hi- the withdrawal of ail and it tile flat, to nl lOW a slater to visit himf Igo poidtem., tenforn our Government. from a distant part of the Country. In ther ally recognize a Government accused of meantime he made several desperate butnu-otgits ex-Banner to their presenm, successful attempts to break Jail.. Drouyn Be -L'Huys, In reply, thinks At one o'clock yesterday afternoon he asthat there IR no real (Inference bet acme the netiveYed to the Jail yard and mounted theDeepatelethents; and In again summing up the netiffold with a cigar in his mouth, endeavor-multi. 'Meet, of the conversatiolt, quotes Mr. leg to look careless and defiant. He made a, Bigelow ON having said that the United Stales rambling sPeeell, in which he admitted to the' being le formed of the intention of the Govern- drillingof Itedenbaugh, butseismal Morenom-ment oftherEmpertir, might show more demo. loos Wallow how brave and reorients he was,sition to entertain the idea of recognition. - than toconfess Ins crime.It seems to follow, from those dispatches, Alter he got through talking. the Sheriffthat the French Minister of Foreign Affairs told him to stepforward, and the Rev. J. G.understood the \meriean Minister in Purls to Hall asked him the following questions: DoIntimate that after the withdrawal of the you believe In .leans Christi I do. Are youFrancis troops frnm Mexico, the United States sorry for your mime? I sin. Do you want towould be found willingto recognize the Em- the like a peuitentt /110. Ile then kneeeledelre, buthe acknowledges that thin wan only down with the prisoner and offered a ferventan opinion of the Amer -icon Minister, without prayer for his salvation. When they arosepledging his Government to any positive Cooper waspale and weeping He then re-poiuev moved a military cape which had hithertobeen on kin shoulders, and his arms and logowore pinioned from behind. While this wagsbeing done he said with&horrible attempt tomile: "What did !tell you! DitPntI tell youI'd dolt." Tbe Sheriffwas amid to adjust therope When he took Itfrom him and rotiltested',Moleskin toadjust It himself. It was grant-ed. anetlifting hisansuiseleti hands be placedthe otiose over his head and gave directionsas 16-the position of the.k not. Ile then badefarewell tohis friends, mill the !sheriff said,'Jock Cooper, are you ready to meet. yourGmic' (Amour replied, "Mr. Jennings, I'mready to die. Knock It." The trap fell 111.stantuneowdy at twepty-three minutes beforeIwo o'clock, anti u desperate man WOB launch-ed Into eternity. Ilia neck was Mslocated bythe fall, and not a struggle or even a quiverwas visible.

Jack Cooper 0110a native of Erie °entity, Pa..and was twenty-nlue yearn ofage on the Std ofOctober last, Ills parents were persons offair character, poor and ignorant, and bothdied when he was cutout eLa of ago.COOper was only one ofm cursnwhich behail assumed duringa eat of crime. Illsname was ',quintet Witham, and Ids father'sname was Allem.. Wittint. While runningtda Lid career, Cl,ollor had hemi twice mar-ried. Illsdrat wife is dead. The second wife,with Whom he lived lint to few months, isresident of Wes( I.reearliitl, Pa.
The eapslKlnti of tbo Porosto—Body Becovered.

'thehod y of Thomas Collins engineer of thepropeller Parana, who was drowned In thelidonongsdielu river, opposite Bruddock's Belo,on Wednesday, by the capsizing of the boat,was recovered near the scene of theaccidenton Thursday evening. Coroner Clawson heldnn inquest on the body yesterday, awl after afrill la vesthmtion the Jury returned a verdictofaccidental death. The body of thedeceasedwas brought to this city after the Inquest,andIs now being embalmed at theestablishmentof Alt. Devote, on Grant street, preparatoryto being sent to Chillicothe, Ohio, where htsfamily now reside. The unfortunateMan hadbeen employed on the propeller for near!!two years. !Lc leaves a wife and one .
Search Is being nmde for the body of Airs.Sarah Wilson, who was drowned at the sameMoe.

The mime of Lim captain Ls II • K. Macy, andnot Mistimes stated yesterday. The boat wasthe property of Messrs. Laughlin A CO., ironManufacturers, of this city. The lose is butslight, as the omit coo be raised.1 —Since the above was In type, we learnedthat the body of Mrs. Wilson was toned andconveyed to tide city, for the purpose of cubhnlm ag,previous to its retnorsi bur friends.
Before Alderman Ntrain.

George Borkhardt, yesterday made informa-tion before this magistrate against DanielBarkliart for surety of the peace,for threaen-lag b -I Ifswith*revolver. -The partiesLire Inthe Ninthward. A warrantwas MUNI.Mary (limes accuses Jane Griniesand anoth-er female, name unknown, with larceny. Theparties are all servants in T 1 house at Oakland,und the prosecutor states thatshe was roboeila night or two since of a pocketbook contain. 'logale In greenbacks, and she strongly malepeels these parties. A warrant was issued fortheir arrest.
Fred. Werymuth Wan arrested on a charge ofassault and battery, preferred Icy John Carl,trioalleges the .lefendant knocked him down.The parties live di the Eighth ward. Fred washeld toball to answer.
Henry Miner was arrested on u salt of sure-ty preferred by Henry Auffey, and 05a hear-ing held to hall The parties belong to theFourth ward.

DIED.

~.?Ti~t' ~iC~t..

DIEETINGS.

FOR SALE.

ffigtvo40:4 r afzi

E THREE CENTS
Pittsburgh Gas Savings Company.

We annonnced a few days ago, the ernyee; of
this nottipany, and that BS anbscription book.
would be opened by the Commitistotters ap-
pointed for the purpose, (ander its charter
from the Legit,tutored on May alst, Ib6B, at 10
A. Si. al(he Clash instrrance Comparty, M Fburfaat., Pittsburgh. Since then we have“latiretinallYexamined the operation of the "Gas -Saver,”attheoface of William Phillips, Earl, No. S. Gi-rard House, Smithfield street, and.are CallaImpressed With Its great ingennityand practi-cal value.
The "Gas Saver" is a case made or galvanizedIron, which is placedadjoining the gas metre.Before the gas passes into the metre, and reg-isters. itself, It It. to pass throughthe "G.Savor." The "G. Saver" is Stied witha hydro-carbon fluid, through which the gas passes.The 'Y./. Saver" Is so mechanleally arrangedIn Its interior, that Up capillary attraction theau 11l fa drawn up constantly to the properlevel for the gas to receive from it its carbon.Carton as every one knows Is the illuminatingProperty of the gas.The gas Mang thus fully carbonized as itpass. the "Gas Saver," double. ile illvent euatlno487,er , trace one-half Mc sveme• Quantity of Oneor r, r en... therlntinie Light.There can be no error inthis, as it Is foundedon scientific/nets as well known as that twoand two make four In arithmetic. The "Gas ,Save: •• has been thoroughly tested I:. New ,Tore, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Loub, tile, ,Chicago, St.Louts, and here InPittsburgh, with Ientire success,
It has been examined here by our most coin-instent gas engineer., chemists and scientificmen, and meets their unanimous approvalIt is now on exhibition at the office of Wm. 1Phillips, Esq., at the Pittsburgh Theatre; atKennedy's Itestauritnt, Smithfield street, andwill be, on Monday nmilt, Apr/IMM, at the now !Acadelny of Music., Liberty street.Pittsburgh consumed eighty million cablefeet-of gas humfiscal year, as per printed re-port ot the Pittsburgh Gas Company. This'private consumption of loss is exclusive of that.supplied"'Cs eydanrr the.o'l'rins .peaP,'wniti I be. o

millionof .able feet. All experience shows that In 18n/,leXift, 186 a and every succeeding year the eon- Isumption of gas will rapidly and surely in-crease.
To meet this wOuldrequire a very large out-lay of Pittsburgh Gas Company to extendtheir works, aai even should they do this,any invention or company that will econo.mize toour °Mums the amonnt ofgas ofconsumed is certainly deserving ofandshould receive the thanks and aid of the pub-lic.

The Patsburgh Gas Savings Company Isty thousand dollars capital being limitcd,tosix thousand that. at $1 each.tinder energetic and competent manae-ment, it dm believed it will prove the large gstdividend payingmummyInour city..Public attention and the closest enquirof ,our citizens is codied to Itsmerits,. temoreIt. is booked into the greater value will befnund. ,
A matter of so great Importance to our en- IUrn city, and as saving consumers one-half oftheir gas idea, and furnishing the same 'amount of light, is well worthy of attention. 'We append one certifleate, from amongstmany others, showing itsairuatical results in ,Rt. Louis. andwill again refer to this matter .LINDELL HOTEL—ST. Loom Feb. Feb. 19th, MS 'Ur. Boynton's Gaslight Multiplier has beenon trial at the Billiard room of the "Lindell i Also, a complete na.nruneal SiHotel" for the past week, and we, the propel- jetors, hereby desert the practicability and I Cloakings, Black• Silks,economy of the invention. During everyovening, with the "Multiplier" the cOnstunp-lion 01 gas wits materially dimiished. Theresult or the expel intent for the lastmCROCHET SETS FOh CLOAKS,ar days 'is n.. follows

Wednesday, With Um Melt ila torfor G. 'Cloak Tilatt.-t>litm,Saver)
38.5feet,Thursday without It :

The beat•"moninent In tar laity.
Friday, with Multiplier 50 "

On each of tauabase evenlaga thirty-two! Basques, Cossack', and Sarques,
burners were use I, without turning down, for ,saxand one-bulf IleumSaturday the burners were turtiml up or I limb_ toordr r and a PERFECT .IT WARRANTEDdown, as they are ordinarily, and with theMultiplier connected the ittuonntof consume.' A complett nalsortimerZ if PIEL .IIi.URE, the beatHon of gas was .40 feet. The averageraiment '"""." i"'' 'T '''

'of gunburned inthe room Is 800 feet per night 'The quality of the lightproduced by the CSC 1 NIV vii ItigiAlv Sof the alultipllcr was decidedly superior tr. 11l 14 TV TI/ErlFfin 111011) E,thatsupplied by ordinary coal tm.In our judgment, formed from a careful ob-servation of theMultiplier, for the punt week, No. 49 Filltit street,we can cheerfully recommend Ilea wOriiiy 0i 'the confidence and patronage of the comma-,Init ..

, Opposite the Old Theatre."'We am utistiedes far as we could Judge by .e.xperinumthere, that 14threc-foot burnerwith I spy'Multiplier will give as much light as tin I _ _
_______

_
___.

nix-loot burner without the Multiplier./Signed.; 11sten, WEAVER, PELT & Co., - LE'TTER 'JUST.
..

_ _...

Proprietors Lindell Hotel. _

LIST OF 11'N t LAMED LETTERSeiningIn rhe Peen Offic. al A ileghens . I."
plesienut Iteunion.—The proprietor of the Pa., SATURDAY, 'l,l1 11a, larel

11l Dorado Hotel. Mr. jR. thokey, ante rt Min- obtain.y air thee letter,. lb,. applleant Mast
MI& Climber of his friends' last etnnelin r tea ailcrnr .. Adceefftea Lettel.c • • 8,188 thedate of this
splendid supper on the omanion of tile open- Indand pay ONE 1,1.14 T ler •d vettking.Ing Of Ills hang., illeent #9l. dining-room Irma called for withinneeenenth [hAmong the guests present we noticed It, G. is the Lena Let. r imbue. they sill he sentChilds,A McElwain Joseph Beets, Jon, Case, FR= DELIVEITI lettere by reserler pa,, at the root-Aldertum Butler andiStrain, James Black- : d 12,-4:10702g1.- he .EUMMO : . Mert:inif themore, Jared M. Brush, Wa.rden White and oth- I..,*.Dinkcz tenet, plainlyto the street andnumber,

sun. .Boriechee,-recitytosta, songs and -send, ,ss Neel eai eftlec end State.merit were the orderW the evening,and at a , .2. itaAo Setterwith the writer's Port Office GM
proper hour the party adjourned with three I Stair "Trea sm,.....thrr : qiftn them eislui3 with I.cheers ter theirgimerons host. We shouldno; I name, and request that .11111,reribe aireetod seem I.omit to mention that the supper was proper- , in ti,„tr.. , tr. 1 ' strata ted under the auspices of "Jim iv iggins " who . ,„., „rig 41.,..„"0ggr,,j.rd=07,,,.,',,.,0,,,,,°,,,,'is, and has been for some time, employed m I shouldbemarked on /he loweelert rand corner, with
the El Dorado now.

; the word • •Transiest. '
4. PLACE the postage stum, on the upper righthandcorner, and teace.wpoew between the oniMP sadrITIVetIOIII for and without interfering withthewriting.
st. II —A REQUVRT forth. nETVIINora letter to thewriter, If unelalince within inzi DAYS or leas,'wittenor yirisr.--,-'3,11t.C. nmose, Post Of.•Ic, and lilac,aerate left-handand of the envelope,on the face side, willbe eonlpllrli with at theter.. ergstir d Altes hetroitem, werl•2l,B. t0,,,0pa'''T" Fitlds FW t' .MeGarie Marl'Addison Alf Farmer Cl 3 McCalley N 8Allison Sawn El (3 Moore H' TAdams Jen, Id Mix! Bateman Malone 0 CArnold Thu Graham Wl' Miller W T"Aiwa° 1 Thus .Gerwig Fred 'McKnight WmAms Maggie Ceorge S A Miller Mollie JAllison Wen Grant Jan MeAnanoryrifB ,Cilereiti Jar, Ili McCready IfBarr Johnson Gray Jane Maurer It 413ectter Adana George Marg'i Morgan Y.essBingham CM...ll:Gelb:gar Mr I.3leGetticEilßeuiwick Alai GrahamIllarth,MoAvoy Jitalitittgk B lian'h 'Graham Nath McCormick J/1kely Hes'r Genesee it 0 Mcheivey S JBradley Henry Green Wm MeElvoy JosBrick Ed Glenn WP l hictiainDenni.Barr Ellen Gorky Mebbec NBelt Eli. (.. Li Nelson Tho.Brown Emma 'Hampton Ella Eavery 11Boyd Ida lanes E 'Norman JasBoreland Sac E Hamilton E 0licmham Sam'l Herman Cent ,Ogilt n Edgar EBaiderder Jno Thunliton Day loden E RBrown Jennie Hoffman Ha :'pat Lotris CBrindley J C llowardl.lulse lOtteraon AlexIBarnes Jos Haas Hannah 1.naldlnger Jac 'Herbison Jane !Porter Eli. bahBell) 0 HulettJno iPellam GeoBlythe Jas Hansen John,Peartson flBarron Jl' 'Hooch John Post HenryBurkett J C Herolds duo J, Pegg SarahBrirtnerJew Reek Jos 'Parry .1 CBtirchfleidJo'e Hough Jennie, Popnerine JBaldy Jacob F Hanky Jooolo,Babies Jas C Henderson T iGidnu titre .17Becker L . ,liall Thos nBarley Marina [Hutchinson Thlitendeti W d.coButen Marl" Meetings Drlie,ll.ceit Alex1 1]It'lg31 ,Ifourdtnery Mary Rlt c harts d.H ' KielHarekly Wm N,HendersonKiN Pdtowrarredhealer Wm.Hartman A Riley Jan itBlack Win .7 iliandlett JuliaBarr Bobechs. Jacobs I' i ,Reue T IIBowers P James EAnnie illeddlek HaBartolutA S Jenkins Geo 5

ire
C !Johnson C 'Math AgainCarter Chas W ;Jones Ida 'Sanders AnnaClaridge Cvroa Truths.= L A , Stokes Chas GChalfantE. Jackson a l ;Smith 0Commer Edw li I Shackelford CCtaig E Mrs I •Kerr Jno Sand C HChase Frank,Kuight Z .fittrlver ChCarson Geo !Kulp M Salsbury G CCunninghamKlEarkoatelek Itifitrlekland IP DColley bamb E,King Cathrinc SpenglerGeoCarson Jaa "Kingon Robert' Snowdon11Chamory J it L 'Smith SadieCaldwell Jaa T'Lain Ahnet Sturgeon Jim]Maltz Jetta imubla HarPy !Stephenson JCowan Mary J ,Logan S C Snyder JotsCrotber /Jetta iLandli &Quo Snmtriiin.1 IdCallahan2,1 Lentz Jacob SbeddenJasCrawford M. E LowatetterJen Stales John, Campbell Wm timpooek 1, territt T1 Chialeau Win /LadertyLbnlsal:im nßy TJCoehrtne Bobt,Ley Letitia Sterrett lLizzieCamel Lebeccu'LlghtzerLout Stine Mary CWCaulCulbertson It :Lord Lizzie ;Snyder &Co CThai ;Lowry-Nary iStwoo !dilly1 Chadwlz Ja J ;Lutz Mode iSyxrdmiton NitDBwati WmDicDenton Car
A IlictieeThos Scott Robertkson raebty Tilos J TDillon gate C McGertyThos 1 Tanehill Af Alleitaline C MeGearyA I Thompson A WDarlington E MillerAgustos Thom JaliDavis B memo Amelia ThompsonJDDoleman Geo IMOGroale Anse Todd dna 8Dodel SarahyA McKean Rehm:, Tetuan ThosDaWsoll 9 110111ure TI ITT Taggart BanIDreman J6B Morrison Dirt:r iTitzall HenryDuncan Lizzie dteekeiDemn I 7Deed( MaryEilifeCielleed E Underwood ADalyMatilde E Marian E EDonelson Mon AfiunneyJanno r tinhorn FHoman Win Miller two . WBohr:0mo Wti Meintire Geo (Walters VBaas, 'NM AcKinzle H )Wadsworth AtDia,-,,,,, to , . Murphy it 11 , CrldgeDaily Rust It Slitter llai-tiesf yir Veirrick 11.ilDworth It 'Matthews S right JohnE Marsh Israel WellerJno WEdwards Eliza Aleßeth Belles ,Ward JohnErdedine 8 AloberJOhn It 'Wletem J REde Martha MayesSaa WrightJTF{ ElliottM ,, Moore Tali W Wright Jon IEaldn Mary r Maroon Lt.1 td WutorJß '

--F iMarts Jaa Williams IIBlocker A - AleDenotigh J Wilmarth LFillman Anth Molten Jos Wright W 0Flennrtin WA IMeCarrOl no Wll Win .Franca" MORI MantireJJohn Wiitidaneyft Iv .SlitherEmeryl Itccirani jI. WrightWanPrederlek E.,- MllterJane f 1'Miller 11..G Ilittheethgett, 'Yana Dante/ -Frallirey4no Mann Lewis }Tent BentPam John • Malts's",Maly LT TT 2'Plnke Wm#,..agtifttun'atet sifter' Bret Ot Api.LL-thaired,_co010 ke nicked ,At, VA a.m.. awl 42=14,_%. PWA. In.—halfen hourlater then thr..__alflaaan,muter. , '... SAMUEL. ItlDDLE.Foinamuwe,.„;,,.l._.
L ll4l.lErBtlililalt—PE 1110

Ilager.inew ramie erata...ad ckes, 'pe_,.....inboxes from 6tobeet.... I'OrEMILL a. save.;-Nos- Dalianrit Woodside..

BOOTS AZW SHOES.
STAND FROM 1711111E1V

ALL THE ELEGANT
SP Et IN G GOODS

In. r 7 from Powder. —Richard Jones, ofCambria county, mkt seriouslynd aleg broken, and was otherwise ina few dtys ago, by the prematrtrodis-charge of a blast. The accident was causedby hammering a needle Intothe priming hole.
Unfortunste.--George K. Plittwho recent-ly removed' tram Johnstown to kansas City,lost two tramatuul dollars -worthof householdgoods at St. Louis, by the burningof the boaton which they had been reshipped. He badno Insurance.

11011“HT pßom Tliv

Great Sheriff's Sales,

iedlestlnn.—The 3letticaltsts of Ylilll.lpe.burg, Beaver counts., Itai.'e erected a newchurch, which will be dedicated on Sunday,May tithe. Rev. J. J. Mansurwill preach Intheforenoon, and Rev, J.Rortelfr Inthe afternoon.
OOttliftOt to ft 80y.—A young 104 mune.]thinnlughanh.reeelvell a severe injuryon thehead yesterday from a(all on East lane, Alle-gheny. It Is supposedthe concussion produc-ed a fracture ofthe slcull,

IIEAZELTOId-11AtIVES-. -In Philadelphia. kmTheraday, April =lb, 1906; br the lte,,datbuelHudson, F.DW AHD LIEAZLLTIdt, to. ANNI

DAVIII---On Friday', April 114 ilkll. JOHN WAL-LACE, infant non ot Alr. and Idr,. Hobert .1. Law 1,agedlv months andIldays.
-

The funeral will take place from the residence ofhis parents, No. 01.1forytan street, Allegheny, TRIPAFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock.
Alta 1 how changed that lovely flower.Which bloOmedand eheerea my heart:Fair, fleeting comfort ofan hour,How soOn2eelrecalled toP.11•

NoWSELLINti AT tiv,ur

_ •
UILLDALE CENLE'VEDIG--A' ru-arid m tydeturesqueplace or Pepulture.crate on the liuids,immediatelyporth orAllegherLYCity, ou the glow Brighton Road. • Perilous-whhingtoseleut Brutal Lots. will apply atthe Buperlutendem °elm, at the Cemetery. Title Deed., Permitsendall other business. wiltbPattended toat the lireWareheasa of the endeared, corner of reilelocud Ilwatack streets, AB epy

thertiarr 6134 Tres. tor.

30 CENTS ON THE DOLLA,R.

p. l4EOl'lOllNOTICE--The,Aniqu--.--, al Election fur Directors of theBIRMINOHAM-GAS.COMPANYwill be heel it theOleo Of the COOIDanY. on MON-'MAE %IN between tee.hours or twoand OMITo'cloca 3s. By order -ap2l:lotd b. ItOUflF bUN . deeretere.

.

Fat FOR SALE—Rnown as theSt. Clair Firm. containing 470 sicres, about100or ' ,kid,are cleared:Atonic inMILO= County,4mile. from the County Seat- -TootingromsmentriFloogltrlLeint.okr'i',"aonSittlgrOgn 111)*IbTlfriti.72.HeurrIdlif neat. Te sus eas_1.11.1111y. inquireorJ. Y. 310.1L1N.dCO..to. _gga Liberty street, Pittsburgh.UrofWILSALELS, In tbe ImM:hod
. _

•

. . .. .PARR FOR SALF—CoutalningFninacres.. OR In hi, Clair rowed:4p; 'Street.rooreland comity, two whinesfrom./Sew Florence.The improvernonteconsestal a .FLIARE DW.CLI,LIOl/ Htlll/dE of IS stories, a:.f...•et-front; by20deep,containing nee rooms 'sad a good cellar. Also, agood Frame Barrtand a younatirchard containing,S choice sr eel. inottito ot--•
••

. NO. lititit'At .tl.lNa,Ett,g4l, •Or of A. MATT/12741Th, ter thepretnisea'
~

- -'ap2Stlind. ~

Lasting Heel Gaiters for $l,
I•ellIngIn Mr lily evrr•Wlllirt

OIL 01.0111 i 0/V-CLOTIM-AFOr
eAtti Onlh patterukundal=tir. AlsoClouts.ftal _eiatoallrtruent . of Windowtltiatids-I..iter.UUr,..4AA., or sale, o eodn.au.9And Inint. Crair street: amtNo3t

—'

tELTINGiAIIELTINV!! ,-Leatherand MuntBcWag; aNildum. Paoklnr, SueCa.acts. da„ for raleat reduced priced; Lace Leatherand. Sttrataidwayion. handadid for ralc:aonaleadtrandretail,. ofNos. pp andprd pagokta3l.,:.

INTERESTING!
AsTONISHINC!

%VOA DERFtLI

JkL R::PxtlILLlP9>
MEItEIAL: CLOTILES 11110.1141.be ben !him withebilly-Wringer withCAU-Arat_et' ond 'and be. satisfied0r41.11 it b n?..4"2-1111,Wirtirp8,'apol-;

~ , Bole AgesrLS fut thla,Coulny.

Ho at once Sothe Peophorf ""M‘SCO

EI7ICLX.C3,PCX

CONCERT TALL SIN STORE,
No. 60 Fifth S+- ,t..

OPERA HOUSE SHOE STORE...=

CLOAKS. igre

8111111 P ; I'l I 0X.14)
olr itat stramx..Glngrand VatiAPNPmv. 43g^2fiicZ:?tedqualitytukEttr tr -SitltenlAJnitVo94t•l,spltio.lZltudUtl•t,

OW WI STOO.F. ANDFOR SALlel'lb tomb, Pc:l4l lilow Potattle; Carrels;...
600bash Prkicro .doap.54. • • 1,411.•!010t,&. vq

INDIAi.•RrIUMMIPLIII&I -The befittalia meratr otte luttz=i'Sriapßeani at
app . -Aro& id mid SS

.0.41rk.0112. Judea tc-cesar°llZlll'nittiiix A 60.

!LoAKs!

CLO.22II.MILISIn
FOR LADIES.

SACQUES FOR MISSES,

.ismAir.4B-=410 buritbies. itrare..441brial4 by 13/1175...
- wood street,

')N HAND AND lIADIS. To ORDZit

ME

:111111G1rAIIED • • 4 ) st-tairAstritiAtir aid selans towtarawite.sivi;....

Trgrattkorear.- m-44:,!,nal of Martel,11,47ilniiit,
Qoll6,iiintl-740- Siularina:1.3Kotaises ,

CornerMarkt*,an 311.3; strerif,
LOWS 134.14,4ALEV-150.;114A410,I.Atxsp Frourlturalaba*tdre ye/.-SZTALV, IIWins =met szt artglesty..

CRUCIBLES—of varlintsidlzeiyfi eV.Wour.dtri..t .E.N.ICr B. CoLLISS.

sia,ooo oo
SOOO

AO 00

200 00

MEM

Tom' WriSLY
VIWO =moss 188PED,

OR WM:WERRA Jr ARD 8.:42 #7111,1Y.
The edltioh Wearwillvrtileh willrheallethe -

ierlherg 'wheelas tbq'mill' m
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